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east of their prcsent prenîîmes %wîth a viev
of extending their establisbment.-Major
John A. Caildw bas been grantcd a build
ing permit for a warehause at 28 and 30
Wellington street %vest, to cost S9,000-
The Duryea Motor Co., of Toronto, witb
a capital Or $250,000, 1s secking incorpar-
ation. Among the promoters are S. F.
McKinnon, %vholesale merchant, and G.
W. Yarker, broker.-A sub-crnmittee
appointed to consider the advisability of
es:ablishing a municipal electric light
plant bas rcammended ta the counicil
that an electrical expert be employed ta
make a report thercon.-The city engi-
neer lias been instructcd to report on the
cost of carrying out Harbour park ta the
ne% indmilI line.-E. B. Jarvis, archi-
tect, bas prepared plans for a warehouse
10 be built on York street, south of the
Rassîn Hause, for Mr. S. F. McKinnon.
Ground bas been broken for tbe Çaunda-
tion.-At a meeting of the House of
Industry Board held an Tuesday last, il
wvas stated that tbe tenders for tbe new
addition were flot witbin the sumn voted
by $2.000 or $.3.ooo, and the architect had
been requesteà ta alter bis plans in arder
that tbe tenders mîgbt be witbin tbe
appropriation.-The offer af Mr. W. J.
Gage to build a batbing bouse if the city
wvould provîde a sîîitable site in the cen-
tral part of tie city was considered ai tbe
lasi counicil meeting. I wvas decided to
obtain froin Mr. Gage sorpe furtlier
pattculars before takîng action.-Build-
ing permits bave been grantedl as fallows .
Lieut.-Governor Sir George Kirkpatrick,
two-starey brick addition and pilber altera-
lions to 215 Simcae streeî, cO4t $4,000; P.
Gafney, 85 Grange avenue, niansard
roofed house, costr$x,200.

FIRES.
The Erie & Huron freight sheds ai

Chathamr, Ont., were partially destroyed
by fire recently.-The St. Maurice Lum-
ber Companty's sawv mil at Three Rîvers,
Que., otvned by the Glen Falls Pulp &
Paper Milîs Company, %vas totally de-
sisoyed by fire on tbe 17th inst. Loss
$8o,ooo, insurance $40,ooo.-McMillan's
steam elevator ai Emerson, M an., was
burned recently. Lass $i5,ooo.-The
cooperage shop of William Waoley &
Son ai Hanmilton, Ont., has been burned,
nt a loss of $3,ooo on the macbinery
and $2.000t on building and stock. The
insurance is only $1,400 -A large portion
of the village of Tepterville, Ont., %vas
destroyed by fire on tbe 151h inst. Among
the burned buildings are the Jackson
House, George Gardham's residence,
The Stratford botel, J. W. Hetherington's
store and dwelling, the Meibodist cburcb,
and tbe dwellings of H. E. Thomas, Eli
Chambers, Robert Dandy, Mrs. Mitchell
and S. Rit.-The foundry of Terreau &
Racine, Quebec, Que., bas been damaged
by fire ta the extent of $i5,ooo.-The
cooper shop of the Goldie Milling Co., it
.Hîghgatc, Ont., was burned a few days
ago. Lass covered by insurance.-A
large sawv rnill at Hull, Que., awned by tbe
Hull Lumber Company, was destroyed by
fire on Manday hast. The loss is phaced
ai $ioo.ooo and the insurance ai $75,000.

- The canlpany wilh likehy rcbuild.-The
residence of Laendre Gatien ai Sturgeon
Falls, Ont., was burned last week, ai a
loss of $1,20o.

CONTRACTS AWAIRDED.
Gof)ERICU, ONT.-The contract for the

extension of the setverage system has been
let to a Port Huron fi.

TILflURÎ 'NORTI,ONT. -Tilbury~ North
council has lci tbe contract to the Strat-
ford Bridge Co., for six steel bridges over
Big C;eek.

ST. jEROINE, QUE.-J. W. Munroe, of
Pemb~roke, bas commenced tbe-erection
of a brick and ste station here -for

* the G.,T.R.L

HALII-AX, N. S.-John McInncs lias
sectîred tlîc contract for buihding H. G.
]iauhd's resittence, wb ich will cost $ i 2.ooo.
Elliott & Hopson arc the architects.

BIZOCKîLL., ONr.-W. H. Comnstack
lias awardcd tic c.ontract for lîeaan ap-
paratus for tbe Central Hotel ta Brovn &
Senîple. he autit %ill inchude two No.8 Oxford boîlers aind Gurney r.rdiatorb,
and about 1o,ooo feet of piping.

MONTRLAI, Qu..-Restlier & Son,
arcluitects, have a-c epted the fofliviiig
.tendcrs for ten houses, thîirty tenemnents,
on Mance street, for G. Prefontaine :
Masonry, C. Martineau ; carpenter and
joiner>s wvork, M. Houle; bricklaying,
R. Rocbon.

OTAWvA, ONT-The following tcnders
%vere receîved for the Victoria ît'ard
market hll : James Strachan, $2.809;
George Anibridge, $2,8SZ; G. A. Gain,
$2,786 ; R. Lister, $2,925. As tbere is
onîy an appropriation of $2,500 for the
wvork, tbe archîteci, Mr. M. C. Edey, lias
been înrtructecl ta prepare ncw plans for
a two.siall building.

ST. MAIîYS, ONT.-The following ten-
ders wcere receivedi for the equipment af
the Central creamery. Baîhantyne Dairy
Suppl%, Co., Stratford, $3,500; C. H. Slawv-
son Ï& Co., Ingersohi, $3,525 ; Robert
Whitelaw, Waodstnck, $3,66o, Ricbard-
son & Webster, St. Marys, $3.750;9 Nel-son Buzzell, Cowansville, Que., $4,9w,- D.
D.irbvshére, BrFockville, $3,7oo. The con-
tract has been Iei to R. Wh1telaîw.

KINGSTON, ONT.-W. LanRford bas
contract for additions 10 Hotel Dieu, five
storcYs, 84141 fi., with wiiig 40x35 l.,
built of stoile, with cul lîmestone faîcings.
Jas. Connolly, R.C.A., architect, Toronto.
-W. McCartney, contractor, us rapidhy
campleting the erection af tbe neiv mem-
anial chapel for House of Providence.-
Contracts for altcrations ta store on
Prîncess street for D. A. Weese bave
been let as follovs : Carpentry, P. S.

Brooks, plumbing, Sionmons Bras., paint-
ing and glazing, T. Milo.

IDRONTO, UN r.-Tue Board of Con.
tot last week .îîvarded the follosving con-
tracts. Six-foot %vaIk on l3loor strct,
from Y~onge ta Slierbourne sîrct, Con-
struçtiog and l'aving Comnpany, at 62
cents pcr foot; four-foot 'Ikon Oxford
street, Constructing and P.iving Coin-
pany, ai 43 cents; faur-fo walk an Par-
liament street, froin Carlton to Winchîes-
ter sireet, Constructing and Paving Com-
pany; tuvelve-foot wvalk on tbe nartb sîde
Adelaide, frai YurK to Bay, D. L. Van
VLack, al $1.76 per foot; six-foot walk on
wvest sîde John street, froîn King to Ade-
laide street, D. L. Van \'lack, ai 6z cents;
twelve-foot walk on Yonge street, from
Bloor ta Yorkvîlle avenue, Gardiner &
Company, at $2.20; cleven-foot walkc an
Queco sireet, south of Bherkeley street,
Consîructing anct Paving Company, ai
51.t6; Bertie street, Canstructing and
Paving Company, ai 44 cents.-The Board
of ContraI opened tenders on Tucsday
last for %vorks in connectian %vitli tbe
municipal buildings. The tenders (or iron
and steel work in connecîton with the
halls were $3,267, $2,945, $3.490 and
$3,35. Tbe contract was let to the
Dominion Bridge Ca. ai $2,945. For
terra colta and concrete work the tenders
Were $7.460, $7,546, $7,173, $7,200 and
$9,98. P>age & Company, of Dau'enport
road, secured the contract, at $7,173. l'or
the dlock sysieni, tie cali was for a tower
dlock wiîh 20-foot dials and chimes, and
8o pncuiratic tunie dlocks. One tendertof
$3.358 wvas rcceîvedi for the tower dlock
alone ivithout belîs, and another Of $7,126
for the clock and beils, with $i,îco to be
deductcd if tbey were flot required.
Froni tbis tender $750 Nvas ta be deduci.
ed for wvork already donc in supplying
Johnson pnieumnatic clock tubing. A
third tender wvas for the supply of a tawer
dlock wîthout belîs for $5,575, wvith belîs
$8,578, partially 16itb behîs $6,24z, and for

"A SBESTIC"9
'wýThe King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, whicb is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HIEAT - NO CRUM.BLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CREAPER
than any other Plaster.

A fcw of the principal Buildings PLASTEREO WITH ASBESTIO
THIE MeDONAID BUILOINO, Victoria Square, Mýonircail.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHIRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING, Montrcal.
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, Mlontreal.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Verdun, necar Mlontreal.
THE CRANO HOTEL, St. Hyacinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, nous building, which will

consume 5,000 tons.

THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA, portion of which was rccntly destroycd
by fie and rcbuilt.

Write for
Pamphlet and
full Information.

:Loo Wi1Uiam~ Street - NqEYV 5rx:

SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F 6"ASBESTIC" for United States and Canada.

MICA BOlLER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

The Highest Non-Conductor and the
Chcapcst Cao.cring on tic Market.

EL.80W

Full Parucut=x from

The6 Iea Boffer Coïerlng Go. - 9 Jorian St., Toronto
MONTREAL WINNIPEG

The I'cnicari If"zisbestic Co.


